
Preparation

1. Print out all the pages. Keep them intact as A4 sheets
2. Using a glue stick, attach a SnowFlake sheet to the back of each “gift” sheet. [Glue sticks will not 

pucker the paper the way liquid glue tends to.]
3. Laminate, or cover with sticky plastic each double sheet. 
4. 

How to use

1. Nine children all hold one of the “gift boxes”, beginning with the cards held at waist height, and with 
the lettered side facing AWAY from the audience. They stand in correct order for spelling CHRISTMAS.

2. As their turn comes, each child lifts their card to face height, turns it so that the letter faces the audi-
ence, and recites their lines. Note that the final line is said in unison by all the children.

C  tells us the Lord Jesus CHRIST is his name
H says down from HEAVEN to earth he came

R says REMEMBER, God sent him one day
I says, in the INN he had no place to stay

S speaks of the STAR that shone in the sky
T tells us that there were great TIDINGS of joy

M says in a MANGER Jesus was born
A - ANGELS and men worshipped him that morn
S says, Christ came down to SAVE you and me

[All together] That’s the real meaning of Christmas, you see!

Spelling C.H.R.I.S.T.M.A.S
A simple presentation of the Christmas message by children. 

Suitable for Family Services, school assemblies, etc.

Terms of Use
Copying
Please do not pass on extra copies or files for anyone else. Instead, we would be very grateful, and it 
would benefit our site greatly, if you would direct people to FreeMinistryResources.org, where they 
can download this presentation and other materials for themselves.
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